ACTON-BOXBOROUGH CULTURAL COUNCIL
OUR WORLD FILM SERIES SUB-COMMITTEE MINUTES
January 9, 2020 6:30 pm Sargent Memorial Library, 427 Mass. Ave., Boxborough Local History Room
Attending: Jin Hong Yang, Nancy C Evans, Todd Davis, Beth Davis, Greg Hutchins
Meeting called to order at 6:40 pm
Any review and vote of approval for the Minutes of December 5 was deferred to the next meeting
because Greg had not printed any copies.
Todd reported that he has completed the OWFS Facebook™ page, and has linked it to the OWFS website
and the ABCC website. He is considering setting up an Instagram™ account for the Series as well. Jin
will update the contact list with last year’s names and send it to Todd, so that he can send past
attendees a link to the new FB page.
Jin will verify the funds allocated to the OWFS by the ABCC for 2020.
Nancy stated that Staples has requested that we make a trace of the numbers from the Boxborough
banner so that they can produce date patches of the correct size. Todd will do this, as he has custody of
the banner. Nancy has filed a permit request with the Town of Boxborough to have the banner hung
over Massachusetts Avenue in late April. Beth has filed a permit request to hang a banner in Acton. Jin
will request use of the light boards from the Town of Acton and on the school campus.
Greg will contact Sign Logic of Hudson, the vendor used by the Town of Boxborough, to get a quote on
producing a new Acton banner. Greg has re-sized the sign-in sheet for attendees. He will change the
“contact info” column thereon to read simply “email.”
Discussion about feature films for the series centered on the films The Farewell, Billy Elliott, and
Tasuma. Also discussed was The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind. Each film needs to be viewed by other
sub-committee members in addition to the member proposing it.
Next meeting is scheduled for February 6.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm.

